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ooooc><x>ooo<x><x>c<xxxx> steel, from .Wfclch these ranges are manu
factured, Ma been examined and teetéd by 
experts, who air agtee tb*t it possesses 
many features not found in the omHpary 
material. The hçâtiug capacity pW these 
stoves, la another point that they èxcél .In. 
they also burn the lowest'possible amount 
of coal and produce the greatest, poaeiblç 
amount of hedt. . Iti Abort they, are pe*fecf 
in design, construction «and XPierpt - appear-

thue manager?*Me.*0?

Opee to visiter» AILDaJr. .
• Not every-city can boast of as Interesting 
a sight,* always free to visitor*, aa^tha. 
Comiort Soap Art Gallery,' at762 Wellfng- 
ton-street west. In? addition to the beautfüut 
pictures displayed, there, are all kinds of

• novelties and useful articles fo attract
the eye—all exchangeable for Comfort Soap 
wrappers. s
*. °* People have enjoyed a visit
to this delightful gallery in the last few 
days, and now that the Fair is over Pugs- 
ley, Dlnguian & Co. hope that ho out-of- 
town yisitom will go away without first 
seeing this permanent exhibit In their large 
art gallery. Anyone Is welcome to call and 
have a look around and the sight of such a 

"tletlc pictures, medallions and 
Taney trinkets and novelties Is one that 
could hardly be duplicated anywhere. All 
fJSraï?er,8 who have inspected this charm- 
ing display are loud In their praises of Com
fort boap’s beautiful home.

FOR THE E1Dodge Mf g. Co.BILLIARDS.S AT
A lerge stock of new and second-hand 

tables, carom and pool, Also a full line of 
<de W**t, of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
hod composition balls, plain and fancy 
enc*. superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc, Send for, catalogue to

Samuel May & Co.,
r'V '^fa-York Street. Toronto.

Handicap Weight 
Have Givei 

Satisfc

Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS,
MACHINISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

v rr,TLBoooooox IVERi
$2 this mpmlog for assaulting Patrick
Foley. -’ ,

Green and Donley, of the Grand Central 
Hotel, St. Thomas,, are In the city.

Robert Fennlx, wild was seriously Injured 
at the Bertram reception In Djmdks the 
other night. Is doing well.

Richard Wallace, a farmer from Strabane, 
was robbed et his gold .watch here- last 
night by two women. He-Was on his way 
home from the Toronto Exhibition.

Gebhardt Hummel, contractor, alleges .he 
was robbed of $50 on a street car last 
night.

roil ofmm PILLS*

CONDITIONS FOKm-i Special attention to Shafting, Hang 
and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio 

tion Clutches and Power Transmis- 
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction. 
City Offices—74 York Street. 

Phone 2080.

. European advertisements.
Street Commissioner MacLoghlin De

mands a Month’s Notice Before 
He Quits Drawing Pay.nv

ers

SICK HEADACHE HEAUt RESTORED “tt
most disordered Stomach, Lungs, Nerves, Liver 
Blood, Bladder, Kidneys, Brain and Breath by

Revalenta 
Arabica Food,

which eaves Invalide and Children, and also 
Bears successfully Infants whose Ailments and 
Debility have resisted all other treatments. It 
digests when all other Food Is rejected, saves 50 
times its cost In medicine.

«,»v- yuutnry Cup Entrl 
—The Full r 

Publia

1-

Positively cured by tvese 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy far Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Itegulatc the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imall PHI.

Du Barry’sRunning through the papers 
is all right Life is too short 
to read every word, but don’t 
miss a word of our daily "ad.” 
We don't say much, but what 
we do say is true, and you'll 
save money on your year’s 
clothing if you keep posted on 
our daily notes. New to-day :

The weights for tti 
autumn race meeting, 
Bept. 23, and endlpg 
published yesterday, 
satisfaction. There i 
about the weights of 
bourg In the 2-yea r-ol 
be remembered that j 
Mr. Jersey has only w 
not thought he can c 
list for the Canadian 
gent, 119 lbs., was omit 
et the request of a i| 
who have been good I 
towards the purse, ha 
farmers’ race, to be lid 

The conditions of t| 
as follows :

Farmers’ race: puis<! 
to second and $40 to i 
for horses which have 
open race and which 
the property since thd 
of farmers who own. j 
farms in the Townshifl 
Markham, Vaughan <| 
ridden by owners or I 
breds, or horses which 
training stable, barrel 
overweight allowed; t> 

The entries for th< 
close on Sept. 15, whil 
other events not yet c 
lng the meeting. Th| 
lust been Issued, and 
Is as follows :

First Day, Sat hi 
First race—Purse, 

second and $25 to third 
upwards; selling; G fui 

Second race—Purse. I 
second and $25 to th 
selling allowances: 5 f 

Third race—Novice hi 
stakes of $10 each and 
cup, value $150, to b< 
same owner, presentee 
Beardmore, t
sufficient sum by the cl 
$100 to the winner an 
third to save his stake 

Fourth race—The Gv 
cap; guaranteed value, 
to second and $100 to t 

Fifth race—The 1 
Steeplechase; a handle 
value, $750, of which 
$100 to third; about 2’ 

Monday, 1 
First race—Purse, $4 

second and $25 to thin 
for 3-year-olds and upi 
longs.

Second race— Purse. I 
second and $25 to thin 
for 3-yenr-olds and up 
allowances; one mile.

Third race—Purse, $ 
second and.$40 to thin 
for 2-year-olds; penal I 
6Vj furlongs.

Fourth nice—The Joe 
of which $<*0 to secor 
For three ycnr-ohls ni: 
allewatiecs. One mile 

Fifth race—Green II 
Short steeplechase u<\ui 

Tuesday*» Sri 
First race-Purse $3 

fcecbnd and $25- to thli 
each. For all ages. H 

Second race—The Mil 
For a piece of plate on 
which $100 to second a 

„ horses that have nrvei 
race, owned and used 
den by officers. JCnti 
15tb. One mile and a 

Third race—The Autn 
Bill end value $750, of i 
and $75 to third. A hu 
olds. Six furlongs.

Fourth race—Open h 
Purse $300, of which $ 
to third. Entrance $5 
about one and three n 

Fifth race—Purse $3 
second and $25 to third 
Belling allowsuccra Oi 

Wednesday, 8< 
First race—Purse $3< 

Second and $25 to tt 
Bnces. Five furlongs.

Second race—Purse $ 
pecond and $25 to third 
Fear-olds. Six furlong* 

Third race—Purse $‘l 
pecond .and $25 to tt 
olds; penalties and aV longs. ^

PîûD^îJb BAe^j^enrho 
oft w*lcn. Jt«o'to secoi 
For tlfft^-tonr-olds anr 
and 3 qujftor.

Fifth rye—The Cana 
dfcop steeplechase hui 
About 2% miles.

Thursday, Ke 
First race—Purse $3 

pecond and $25 to third 
. cities and allowances 

Second race—Purse $ 
second and $25 to third 
Bel Ing allowances. Ft 

Third race—Green I 
miles.

ourth race—The Bi 
For three-year-olds and 
end a sixteenth.

Fifth
$300. Conditions to l»e 
September 26th.

Friday, Sept 
First race—Purse $.« 

second and $25 to thlr< 
lowances. Six furlong* 

Second race—Purse $: 
second and $25 to thin! 
that have run and nol 

Five furlongs.
Ird race—The D*J 

mortal Plate. Hunters 
a challenge cup presei 
Hunt Club In memory 
IVAlton McCarthy, Q.C 
of $400, of which $100 
third. One mile and i 

Fourth race—The F 
For three-year-olds nn<1 
and allowances. Six 1 

Fifth race—Open ram 
tlons to be announced i 
ber 27th.

THE INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE 1

246
Also Met and Did a Lot of Business 

—Minority Made
darn Improvement Schemes.

..50 Years9 Invariable success. 100.000 
Annual Cures of Constipa-

............... _ tion.Flatulency.Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Consumption, Diabetes, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh, Phlegm, 
Diarrhoea Nervous Deb Uty, Sleeplessness, De
spond ency.

Trouble ARTICLES FOR SALE.

s schoice of the following
|\<i nAnMll c (Limited* lines: Recorders, El Padres, R. v Wit.Du Barry & Co.,
London, W., also in Paris, 14 Rue de Castiglion, Limit of five tv each customer. Alive Bol* 
and at all Grocers, Chemists and Stores every- lard, 199 Yonge-street.
where, In tins 2a, 3s. 6d., 6s.. 5 lb.. 14s. Sent car----------------- -- -----------
riage free Also Du Barry’s Revalenta Biscuits,
Jj? tins. 3a .fid. and 6a Agents for Canada: The 
T. Eaton Company, Limited, Toronto. 6

It Was a Great Success, Although 
the Attendance Was Not Up 

to the Previous Year.

>

Small Dose.Hamilton, Sept 8--(Speclal.)-The Fin
ance Committee met this evening and dis
cussed a number of matters. A letter from 
Carscnllen and Cahill, respecting ex-Street 
Commissioner MacLoghlin, was read. In It 
the lawyers told the committee In effect 
that Mr. MacLoghlin was still In the em
ploy of the city and that one month’s sal
ary was due and asked what the commit
tee proposed to do about It. Most of the 
committee were of the opinion that the 
council’s Intention was to dismiss Mr. Mac
Loghlin, and on Mayor Teetzel’s sugges
tion It was decided to offer him $100 In 
lieu of a month’s notice, and In full of all 
claims. Assistant City Clerk Kent .report* 
ed that he had completed the revision and 
consolidation of the city bylaws and his 
work was highly commended.

It was decided to have a grand opening 
of Dundurn Park on the first Monday of 
October and the Finance and Parks Com
mittees were appointed to make the ar
rangements.

1 Small Price. Avo cents. YourThe End of the Fair.
The Worm reporter called on R. Blcley, 

the William Buck Stove Company’s repre- 
tentative, for Toronto, and enquired as to 
the extent of this year’s sales at the Fair, 
and was Informed that the sales of Happy 
Thought ranges and Radiant Homes far 
exceeded those of any previous year. All 
Intending purchasers will find a large var- 
lety of the William Buck Stove Co.’s out- 
put at It. Blgley’g warerooms, 98 and 98 
Queen-street east.

- Dyeing and Cleaning.SHOW OF EXHIBITS WAS SUPERB. The season Is now on and parties wishing 
work tjptte quick should send It before the 
rush. Faded suits and overcoats arc dyed 
and pressed better than by any other house 
In Canada. Also cleaning gents" clothes is a 
specialty. Ladies’ goods of all kinds, dry 
Cleaned or steam cleaned In the best pos
sible manner. Dyeing ladles’ goods of all 
kinds, curtain cleaning, lace cleaning, 
feather cleanlng.and dyeing. Phone them 
aud wagon will call for order.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

of 103 King West.
Very best house in Toronto for this class of 

work. Give them a trial.

Q MOKERS’ BARGAINS-BRIKR PIPES 
V in cases- *u shapes and sizes, at re
duced prices. Come and see the nrlcea 
Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.

U MOKEItS’ BARGAINS—A LOT OF 
O Briar Pipes, bankrupt stock, at very 
low prices. A special lot at 10 and 15 cenli 
each. Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street. ;

C MOKERS, IF YOU WANT A REAL 
p cool, delicious smoke, buy my Smok
ing Mixture, sold In ten cent packages and 
quarter-pound tins at 30 cents. This U 
sold to all the leading doctors and profes
sional men. If yon would like to try a 
sample, write aud It will be sent tree 
Alive Bollard, 109 Yonge-street.

Z^IGAR DEALERS WILL FIND IT TO 
Vv their Interest to call and see sample 
and prices, as I can afford to sell below all 
others, and all goods are honest value, na 
trash. Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street. -

.? . Yesterday the Prise Animals Wen 
on Parade In Front o Î 

the Grand Stand.

Men’s genuine Whipcord Fall 
Overcoats, French facings, Ita- 
lian lined, silk stitched, 
special, 8. CO.

Boys’ Heavy Frieze Pea Jackets, 
tweed lined, big comfortable 
collars, warm pockets, thoroughly 
good coats, 4.00.

Men Wanted
»

MR. CH1PMAN COMPLAINS.very
Toronto’s Big Fair is now a thing of the 

past, so far as the public are concerned. 
Many will regret this; others will be glad 
of the fact.- The latter are those who like 
tiuletnde, and the absence of excitement. 
The verdict of the great body of the people 
Is that the Fair has been a greet success, 
albeit the total attendance falls below the 
record of last yèar. The numerous alde- 
suows were no better than those of former 
years; the average quality of the stock and 
general exhibits was decidedly higher. The 
weather was dull yestea-day aud the at
tendance small. There was an advantage in 
this for those who paid their first visit to 
the Exhibition; tor these was an ab
sence of crowds, aud the exhibits and vari
ous' displays could be seen to all the 
greater advantage. The main feature yes
terday was the parade of all the prize ani
mals In front of the Grand Stand. This af
forded unqualified dellgfit to the many agri
culturists present.

Dined With the Director».
Among those favored with an Invitation 

to dine yesterday with the directors were : 
Robert uaitray, Joseph Fetherstonu, M l"., 
Streetsvllte; Mrs. J. H. Shales, Edwart 
Jarrott, L. H. Baldwin. Deer Park) K. F. 
Duck, Port Credit; it. H. Harding, Thorn- 
dale; John Jackson, Ahlugton; A. W. smith, 
Mu,Ole Lodge; W. E. Teller, Paris; William 
Booth,Toronto; Smith Evans, Gowlck; Conv
ies Grimsby, William Cox, W. J. Wolf, To
ronto; J. M. Gardhouse, Highfield; U. J. 
liyne, Dutton; Joseph Lynduu, Danfield; 
Dr. Walton, U.S. Navy; Major McUltUvray. 
It. U. Essex, Toronto; W. M. Smith, Fair- 
field Plain ; I. J. Sliaw, Glantord; John 
Cautpbell, Woodvllle; Robert MtUer, Stouff- 
vllle; J. E. Bretnour.Burtora; It. It. Priugle, 

rg; J. E. Meyer, KosSutu; K. B. Mll- 
London; J. K, Webber, Coleman; 

Thomas Teasdale, Concord ; A. H. Lake, 
Glenwllllams; George Uouldlng, Toronto; S. 
J. Lyons, Snellgrove; It. Teller, Bourgoyne.

Chorus of Praise»,
Mr. Robert Juffrny spoke of the Immense 

advantage the Toronto Exhibition Is to the 
:ry generally.
said the show of sheep was 

superb, aud he expatiated on the Import
ance of the trade in wool.

Mr. Robert Miller considered that the To
ronto Fair does more good to Canada than 
any other Institution undertaken by private 
enterprise, it also brings more money 
from across the border Into Canada than 
any other undertaking.

Mr. A. W. Smltn was also In eulogistic 
strain. The exhibition of Leicester sheep 
he considered better than at auy show this 
year In Britain.

Mr. J. Campbell said the game respecting 
the sheep.

Others spoke most highly of the swine 
and poultry.

He Claims That City Engineer Gelt 
of Ottawa Is Taking Outside 

Work—Galt Denies It.
Ottawa, Sept 8.—Mr. Willis Chlpman of 

Toronto has written a letter to Mayor Pay
ment and others, complaining that Ottawa’s 
City Engineer Is taking outside work, and
LïîLitî ,haa „an actlTe connection with the 
rnn.nCCrl!i8 AïS oI Galt & Speakman, To- 

Chlpman also Intimates that, 
™r’ Galt receiving a good salary 

iiom the corporation, his firm is able to un- 
couldke WOra chcaPer than they otherwise

At Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.
Carpenters, Masons, Mechanics, 
MiU-Handa and Laborers. Apply

The Lake Superior Power Co.,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

'
to

SMOKERS, ATTENTION !
„ In addition to our noted 
8. & H. 5c straight cigar, 
wo have Just placed on 
the market our

E

The chairman presented a number of 
recommendations for the Improvement of 
the collection of the taxes and water rates. 
They were accepted with a few alight 
changes. No recommendation was made 
as to changes in the staff. For a week 
prior to Feb. 15 and Sept. 15, the office 
will be open till 9 o’clock In the evening.

Tke Investigating CAmmittee.
The Special Investigating ;Cbmmlttee met 

this evening to finish up Its labors prior to 
presenting its report to next Monday even
ings meeting of the council. One of the 
subjects that engaged the attention of 
the members was that of the reformation 
of the tax and wa ter rate departments, and 
they struggled with the subject about the 
same time the Finance Committee was 
giving its mighty consideration to a scheme 
to make everything beautiful. The Inves
tigating Committee did not go Into detail, 
as did the Finance Committee, but It 
started out With a grand rush. Aid. Petti
grew, moved In effect that W» Monk, tax 
collector, and W. Smellle, clerk, be retired 
on account of advanced age;' that A. T. 
Neill be appointed tax collector, and that 
lie institute immediately a modern system 
or collections, dividing the city Into two 
districts to make a more rapid collection;

the staff of clerks be reduced; that 
Auditor A. Whyte be engaged to assist 
In the Institution of the new system for 
one month at $100, and that Mayor Teetzel 
and Aid. Findlay, Pettigrew and McAn- 
drew be a sub committee to assist the .offi
cials In Introducing the system.

Aid. Findlay and Hurd favored the pro
posals, but the others held their breaths 
and halted; the big sweep proposed 
too much.

Finally the motion was modified by leav
ing out the discharging of Monk and Smel
lle, Keeping Nelli chief clerk as at present, 
and appointing him to take charge of the 
changes, on the understanding that the 
cost of running the department was not

The pre-

Oak Hall Clothiers, "SILENT DRUMMER” Railway Engineersip

came here i hatl cerialn “large”" works “on 
hand, which of Itself speaks for my profes
sional standing, and these bad to he finlah- 
*d “P- 1 consequently took In Mr. Speak-
man as partner In order that the works 
might be completed. He Is attending en- 
tireiy to these outside jobs, and my connec
tion with the firm of Galt & speakman 
Is merely nominal, and will cease alte- 
finlshed** 80011 as ***© works in hand are

MORGAN TOLD TO GO AHEAD.

Cigar. 5c straight, to be 
bought from all flrstrolnee 
dealet a in Canada.

Q MOKERS’ BARGAINS—A LOT OF 
O Cigars, 60 In box, clearing out at U 
per box. Alive Bollard.. Up to

date in every way.
STEELE & HONEYSETT.

116 Bay Street, 
Wholesale Tobacconists. Toronto.

WANTED115 Ihg Si. L «id 116 Yonge St., Toronto. C MOKERS’ BARGAINS—FINE BRIERS 
O In cases, silver mounted and gold 
mounted, at prices that will astonish you. 
Come and geo them. Alive Bollard.

Instrument Men of Experience 
Required.

TBADI MAS*.
38Also Hamilton, London, Windsor, St. 

Thomas and St. Catharines, ALGOMA CENTRAL RAILWAY CO., e mokers-havb a lot of clear
_____ggiütste. Marie, Ont. <££

City and Caprlchos. Try one and you will' 
want to take home, a box. Alive Bollard.^You’ll Applaud 

** Our Efforts.
VERY LITTLE TO SAY.

PRINTER WANTED iThe Canada Cycle and Motor Com
pany Expects to Receive 

Its Charter To-Day.
It will be a couple of days before the al

lotment of the stock of the Canada Çycle 
and Motor Company will be completed and 
made known. The outside places not heard 
from on Thursday night reported yesterday 
and added some 25 names to the list of ap
plicants for the stock. Mr. Wood of the 
National Trust Company said that the stock 
would probably be. listed In two weeks' 
time, but he was not In a position to say 

, much about It.
There was a private meeting of the di

rectors at the Massey-Harrls Company yes
terday morning. It is expected tht* the 
company will receive Its charter from the 
Ontario Government to-day.

The applicants for shares of the $2,000,000 
7 per cent, preference stock, which was of
fered, are speculating on their chances of 
getting It. There will, of course, lie some 
ulckering in the stock before It Is listed 
on the exchange.

✓ tMOKERS COMING INTO THE CITY 
will find they can save several dol

lars by buying Cigars from Alive Bollard, 
as It Is now an acknowledged fact that hi 
sens ten cent cigars for five.

sA good all-round Job printer (one used to 
country office preferred), as working part
ner in an up-to-date, well-established job 
printing business In Ontario city, not To
ronto. Plant all new; business has out
grown present facilities and wish to en
large; must have one thousand dollars 
cash, be of good character and a hustler. 
Don’t waste your time writing unless you 

qualify. References given and requlr- 
Address Box 300, World Office, To-

When you see the collection of 
spectacles we’ve brought together 
you will not come hero from any 
other city and say wc are behind the 
times. No other city store carries 
half so many styles and our prices 
are the lowest.

Empress Dowager of Chinn Has 
Told Him to Proceed With 

His Operations. MOKERS’ BARGAIN DAY FRIDAY— 
IO ten cent Cigars, Oscar Amanda, Wm. 
Pitts, Caprlchos, Recorders, Queen City; 
Manuel Garcia, all reduced tu five cents 
each. Alive Bollard.nPekin, Sept. 8.—The Dowager-Empress of 

china yesterday caused a telegram to he
«ëd Imeüîàrefy1 ra”Chirm ^ad’ctumnence^Ms
mining and commercial operations In the 
roïnt2aC»h °5 . Sae-Chuln. Mr. Morgan has 

th5t,?*e w111 leave Genoa, Sept. 19, 
reaching 1 ekin at the end of October, and 
bringing with him a large staff and Ameri
can capitalists who are Interested In the 
Morgan enterprises.

canToronto Optical Parlors
11 King St. West.

Couou
lard, ed.•Phone

602.
F. E. Luke, Refracting Optician, with

W. E. HAMILL, M.D., Oculist.

ronto. <
Cl MOKERS’ BARGAIN DAY FRIDAY-t 

Ten cent Old Chum and Gold Flake 
reduced to seven cents. Alive Bollard, 1VU 
Yonge-street.ACCOUNTANT
Ci MOKERS’ BARGAINS FRIDAY-A 
IO lot of Corn Cob .Pipes reduced to one 
cent each, regular price fire. Alive Bol
lard. - 
■■ ■
C! MOKERS’ BARGAINS FRIDAY—A 
lO1 lot-of Brier Pipes reduced to 15 cents, 
regular price 25. Alive Bollard.

eft anu count 
llallamAid! FULL OF VITAUTY.^TaK^ Wintfd for Trust Company. Applicants 

will please state fully, experience and pre
sent employment, with amount of salary 
expected. Apply to Box 44, World Office.

Nice Trips, foe Joe Ropers.

?S8^nta,and^arrest aU 016 trumps who 
?£e j1,0'erlng between railway stations in 
the lrovlDce of Ontario. This would be a 

taken up by the department 
1 hC9,.8V.r T1 ̂ ' *,ut Just at this season of 

1* aPPhacs to be a waste of 
fnîof iîè ,c*Pfnse*i aa the tramps of On
tario are looking of their own free will forwlm?r. * thc Jalls 01 the Provide tor the

„ of vital force.
Men, well known public men, hav* been 
grmanently cured organic weakness by
ly night emissions, loss of scxuaf’power, 
dimness of sight, varioocelo, etc. One 
month's treatment, $2; three months'. $5 - 
will cure cases of long standing. J. K. Hxz- 
klton, Ph.D., 308 Yonge, Toronto. 218

was

, V -i ■help wanted. MOKERS' BARGAINS FRIDAY-A 
lot of Peterson Pipes, silver mounted, 

reduced to $1.25, regular price $2 each. 
Alive Bollard.

8.... ....... .
Y17’ANTED—FOREMAN FOR AN AGRI
TV cultural Implement moulding shop. 

Apply up to Thursday evening between 6.30 
and 8.80 to C. 8. Wallace, Rosaln House, 
Toronto; after that by letter to "Foreman 
Moulder." this office. Box 42.

Farmers’ Loan Again.
Creditors of the Farmers’ Loan and Say

ings Company are receiving the first divi
dend of 56c on the dollar. It Is expected 
that a further dividend of 25c will be paid 
befose the matter Is fully disposed of. Mr. 
?’ Langmuir, the liquidator. Is In Edin
burgh discharging the claims of British 
Investors. The claims on the company are

sgram# esgsLsysaand other creditors $291,270.29. v

to be more than *1000 yearly, 
sent expense Is $8700.

On motion of Aid. Pettigrew. It will be 
commended that the City Hall offices 

he open front 8 to 0 each day, except Satur-
o'clock.

Cl MOKERS’ BARGAINS FRIDAY— 
O Brier Plug reduced to eight cents and 
King Smoking seven cents.
t-------------------------------- ----- —-------------------4
j”) HEWERS' BARGAINS FRIDAY—A 
VV lot of Macdonald's chewing at twe 
cents per plug, slightly dry; regular price 
five.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
recommended ***“*> ........................... ri,riiri,riu

r^\ DOICEST LOT iN TORONTO- 
Kj large size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; 
commodious cottage; early possession ; 
terms easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

T NDUSTBIAL INSURANCE, TWEN- 
X tlcth century plans—Ten agents, 
wanted to work and make a record, with 
a view of promotion to more responsible 
positions. Apply W. Fairbanks, 82 Toronto 
Arcade.

wc ujini non owu eacn uay, excep 
day, when the hours shall be 8 to 1 

In the early part of the evening Foreman 
Anstey, A. Grant, W. Hunt, T. Taylor, J. 
Ruska i d and Joseph Day, employes of the 
Waterworks Department, were on the car
pet aud were catechised by the aide 1-men.

Aldermen Are Divided.
The action of both the Special Investi

gating Committee and Finance Committee 
this evening undertaking the reform of the 
Collection Department Is the result of a 
wide difference of opinion existing among 
the aldermen. Aid. Ten Eyck and Aid. 
Wright are both member* of the Investi
gating Committee, but neither of them has 
attended the meetings and both have scorn
ed anything that the investigators decid
ed on. When the latter determined fo in
troduce a plan to reform the departments. 
Aid. Ten Eyck and Wright determined to 
reform on their own account, and the re
commendations laid beft>re the Finance 
Committee’ to-night were the result. The 
consequence will be that when the two re
ports are laid before the council on Mon
day night Confusion will arise. This, the 
investigators say, Is the purpose of the 
minority aldermen, Ten Eyck and Wright.

Property Owners Who Kick.
A A meeting of property-owners who ore 

Jelssatlsfled with the way the city council 
l»>es business took plaice to-night and it 

was decided to organisé a freeholders’ as
sociation, to be a Kind of City Hall 
watch dog. A committee was appointed to 
canvas real estate owners for membership. 
Rev. Charles Whltcombe presided.

Trade* and Labor Connell, 
rw* ^ meeting of the Trades and Labor 
t-ounell this evening It was decided to hold 
strikers^ ° ald of the London Street Car
*~£hun!?.°lalnJon Government was criticized 

/lecl(lo<1 to repair the piers at 
labor?CaCh by contract* instead of by day

A Very Sick Man.
0fI13inwnn??itC.l0ïS c?ndltlon James Emory 
ot 131 Woolsley-street was found lyina on 
the street yesterday afternoon. He was 
hurriedly taken to the General Ilosnltnl 
and restoratives applied. He Is sufftlrinc 
from convulsions aud at an early hour this 
morning was still lu a comatose couditlon.

EXIT EXHIBITION HORSES.F

I Procession of Prise —c 1Winners s 
Pretty Spectacle—King; Kenn 

Ont of Malden Class.
Before the races In the ring yesterday 

afternoon all the prize horses and cattle 
were paraded In front of the stand. The 
procession was nearly three miles long. The 
spectacle was the feature of the day. The 
different winners were decorated with their 
ribbons, won not only here hut at other 
tail’s and horse shows throughout thc 
vlnces.

IGARS BARGAIN FRIDAY — EL 
Padres, R.V. and Othello» and Bos

tons reduced to five cents each, limit five. 
Also Varsity Cigars reduced to seven fo* 
25 cents. Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.

WANTED.
«O....,.*...,..,..,,.,. .......... I...W»

fbbsonad.r\T ANTED AT 
VV Sherbourne 

College, modem 
not to exceed 
World.

ONCE, BETWEEN 
and Spadlna, north 
detached house, price 

$5090. Apply Box 45,

Mnnro Park,
A TTENTION - GENTLEMEN—IF YOU 

X\. want a nice wife, with money, reoly 
stating age. Box 744, Belleville, Out!
AT Jl- LtL’VEAN, AÏNG. OF “MY OP- 
AN . ticlan,” has removed to his new ore 
raises. Confederation Life Building, 159 
Xonge-street.

». TeT fl1n* Program will be given at Munro Park at 3^0 and 8.15 p.m. to-dav, 
end visitors will be sure of a first-class 
treat. For next week each of the three 
regimental banda of the city has been en®
ÈPat 8 There wnPm?111 flay each eTCn- 

only one matinee fluring the week, that on Saturday after- 
Ther? w,!1 be (vocal and In- 

•trumental solos and other special features 
?harArr!ll8:ht** on Wednesday evening 
»hh«a^ny and Navy Veterans will attend In 
f ^»dy’ and *ome of them will take narr 
wliV‘hi)r.°,8„raf1V T?e aelectlona by each b 
»n!t ’atest and most popular airstolnmenc'8 ““ tely on a ^Y-Xss enrer-

Peru’s New President.
rtlml’Ü'n Çeru' ®y)t’ 8.—Senhor Eduardo

rusit^Æ sruh^Æaa0»/6111-8'

il
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 

gaina—Ten cent plug Brier reduced it 
seven cents.
’a LIVE BOLLARD’ S SATURDAY BAIL 
XX. gain»—Large plug British Navy Chew. 
Ing, nine cent plug, or three for 25 cents, 
a fine chew.

-

OFFICES TO LET.
Il Ü

Political Change In Prussia
Berlin, Sept. 8—The Lokal Anzeiger to

day says that Baron Von Der Ueckv Von 
thLr S?rsh f°rmer Prussian Minister of 
*.e■nrIlt^r ?r’„ has been appointed Governor 
of. Westgihalla. He succeeds Dr. Studt 
who has succeeded him Ju the Mlulstr)-. ’

C INGLE OFFICE AND SUITE OF 
O rooms, well lighted, 
street. W. H. Smith.

pro- 12 Mellnds-
TUe Speed Contests

rSStS
breeds was won by King Kenn, who went 
out of the maidens at last. The second 
was hi half mile heats and was won by 
a 2-year-old, King Joshua. The colt, In 
this race was given a first-rate ride by 
little Jerry Connors. The summary *

Open handicap, purse *150:
King Joshua (Connors), 90, Court

ney, Toronto .................................. i 3 i
Wllirid Laurier (Laurence), 128

smith,, yüutncotc ..........................
Wasteful (Meldrom), 107, Cross’

Livery, Toronto.............
Inspection, Lavlngton als<i ran 

^‘mc IJl2, 1.04)4, 1.07. 
T.ïIalf:Vreei1 race, purse *125:
IVronto ®nn (ilamlltonJ> 15u. Hcyd,
Armoree (GaVtogitcr),' ' ISO, ' ' Crôrôï ' To- 1

ronto .......................... »... o
John C. (Harper), 159, CoVcntry,' ‘ To-

lonto ........................................ «
Meg Dlnmont also ran ...................

Time 2.17%.

,» i WANTBL

ANTED-TWO
g ILLIARD POOL TABLE—$90.

. , .PAIR OF HEAVY
mill atones, 4 ft, 6 In., to run against 

sun; give price and particulars. 
Gorby, Belleville, Ont.

BUSINESS CARDS.ind
jg OWLING ALLEY—$90.the 11.l - neatly printed

lUlAl cards, billheads, dodgers or 
tickets, 76 cent». V. II. Barnard, 77 Oueen 
street east.

Cucumbers ana 
dou fruit” ----EiS

i ffi
melons are “forbid-

that the I.Î,0,tm^u,œi„80,oC|î;^at£d
Those "perstma'at'e ^no^^ware’rim they 

Indulge to their heart's coûtent it 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. u 

Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give immediate relief and Is a 
•uie cure for the worst cases.

Q AMFING STREET CARS—EACH $}3

kk !sr^"a«sss,*iura
the present day the demon. UysneDsia la at large in the same way, seeking Cbltl 
tlou .n those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters i 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. tie 
know th?? hlm*etf so possessed sbouid 
ïor h«Zhnt,4? sVJlllant frlend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Varmelee’stlw trtoh 8’ Wblch are ever ready 7o?

STORAGE.240
ILD CROWS-EACH 35c.TV K. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST 11 U King-street West. Toronto. ’ ïd

vpitY OUR POPULAR 
T Six for 81. Arenrle

pV ON8IGNMENTS SOLICITED. CASH 
V-V advances made. Bowerraan (k Co 
Reliable Expert Auctioneers, Hamilton’ Canada. y 1

"|7t AMI LIES LEAVING THE CITY 
X wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to eon suit the 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-

can

II;

p ET MONKEY—$18.00.2gev ]
estam

VI AUCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS A 
XYJL Contractors. 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.2841.

DINNER,
ant.2 12 six for $1. Arcade Restaed

■ n AND p EACOCK AND PEAHEN-$8.00.4 2 4
Milan’s Assailant on Trial.

Belgrade, Sept. 8.-The trial of Knezevlc. 
the Bosnian, who on July 0 (attempted to 
assassinate ex-Klng Milan of Servla, firing 
*?,uï..?d0t8 at him and wounding Milan 
•lightly in the back, began to-day. Most
”ndlctments.n 8 W°8 spent readla« the

It
ave. IDING HORSE—$75.00.

To- PAWNBROKERS. rave- f)pon
BUSINESS CHANCES. ONKEY COLTS—$15.00.

Q UIET DELIVERY HORSE-$85.00.
6®SXîXîXêxsxSi®$®®®®

Canada. (iiiQ *

, the
Only those who have had experience can 

tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief Is sure to those 
who use Halloway's Cornt Cure. ed

ea
„ Olmstend May Die.

hnr’Srn,a1 ot Anc»ster .was thrown 
afternmmJLS n a runawa.v accident this mày die? vcry «"lously hurt.

■ 3^ PPLY 84 VICTORIA, ROOM 0. 1

§mmm§policy matures. Best chance for all In
surers. 1 artlculars^free. Box 41, World.

Tlie Doherty Stoves.
The stoves of the Doherty Manufacturing Company of Sarnia have Attained a run.8 

tation tor excellence that mav well bo 
envied by their competitors. ThA decarbon

MOXEr TO LOAN.%
lnhShe rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE 8TOVR- 

i pipe, made only In best Iron, "53 
Iron.” We tire the sole manufacturera. 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundns-street, Toronto.

A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
XV furniture, without removal;) reason- 
able rates. 73 Adelalde-street east.

TIT ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
XVA and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build-

The Cadets Haye Started.
Montreal, Sent. 8.—The Highland Cadets 

mastered to-night, over 200 strong, under 
command of Major Lyton, and marched to 
the C-P-R- train, whence they left 
special tor Toronto.

dundurn park proposals. 246<■ -A
AWhn*?e,n are NoW Considering 

What 1, Beat to Do With the 
Newly Acquired Property.

Hamilton, Sept. 8.-(Speclal.)-Now that 
the citizens have decided to acquire Dun- 
durn Park, the aldermen are busy thinking 
out schemes for the improvement of it 
Mayor Teetzel and Chairman Board of the 
Parks Committee, who worked hard to carry 
the bylaw, are In favor of having the street 
fences torn down and a driveway built 
along the brow, facing the bav It Is
sTkWwe" »•
missioncr, be appointed ra*
combined parks.

D I Great Haste is Not44■ by OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MIC?4 
Vy Roaches. Ret1 Hugs. No smell. 38| 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

X-j>■ ART
Always Good Speed» **

cMany people trust to luck 
to pull them through, and are 
often disappointed. Do not 
dilly-dally in matters of 
health. With it

Ing.Western Lengne Reenlta.
De^oM^,BtU?a,gt5’p„“,,,Takt®e,„4dlaat
a polls—Indianapolis 9, Minneapolis 0.

T W. L. 
fj • Painting, 

at, Toronto.
FORSTER —„ PORTRAITRooms: 24 King-street HOTELS.I MARRIAGE LICENSB3.

H. L.ceMutRsA iSS^oR„t^tr«1RitLreuB
Inga.. 5S9 Jartls-etreet. “ven

we
I THE VALUE OF

TOOTH FILLINGS
4 T. CHARLES HOTEL, YONGB 

street: first-class accommodation fol 
Exhibition visitors.
s* legal cards. Saturday, Seri 

First race—Purse $.* 
Becond and $25 to thBUSINESS CHANCES.

------------------------------------- -,-^nin__
T3ETIRING from business — FOR
_IA; sale, one of the best pork and pro
vision stores In Toronto, situated In the 
best business part of Queen-street west- 
everything In good going order; facilities to 
do one ofthe finest trades In the city. Geo 
Lewis, 202 Queen west.

MrJe^^S^'^ “Cy ““hl‘,auR' 10HLidélaMe:8 As between the cheapest ntid 
® the most expensivo tooth filling 
© -r-clioose the most expensive, 
g It is more likely to provo 
ffi the cheapest in the end. Tooth 
© filling is work in which goodness 
@ or badness rests with the operator.

If you pay less than a fair price 
© you are surely, except by mistake 
g or miracle, going to got less than 
® a fair exchange for your money. 
® If you pay more than a fair price 
g —that’s your business—and n fair 
® exchange may make you satisfied. 
8 Our cjiarses are fair—based upon 
$ best results—as little as necessary 
® —and enough to pay.
j§ F'fh'nj»........................50 up

Gold Crcon andj*id£' P
Work, per tooth.

l ,-t LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
JZj ter streets, opposite the Metro poliras 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and’ • 
steam heating. Church-street cars from , 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. , 
Hirst, proprietor.

; V ETERI NARY. Ru„ , you can
accomplish miracles. With
out it you are 4 4 no good. "
blood Laithy by’ there of Hood’s Sap 

eapanila, the faultless blood purifier
HRheumatl8m-’’I had acute rheums- 
tism in my limb and foot. I commenced 

th .H<?od’a Sarsaparilla 
Hood s Pills and in a short tin’-' was 
cured. ’ William Haskbit, BrantfdS1, Ont. 
^SGTOfula-’I was troubled with scrofula 
and impure blood. A cut on my arm 
would not heal. Hood’s Sarsaparilla was 
recommended and after I had taken thr«! 
bottles I was well.” Daniel Robinson 
Treauley Street, Toronto, Ont.

J&CtCS SakÀaf>atil(g

HP HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CoT 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street. To-
uigh?: Te0.ephonefi^r- °Pt'n d“y and

>.)»- St. Lawrence Hallg d — PbraDce gtreef. , 35. , 39 ST. JAMES ST.
MOaXTKKAL 21

¥

:

caretaker of the

IVpn I Q’ Business 
M LIjLO College

Cor. King and Church Streets, Toronto. ° 
Established 1884.

l O«leers Elected.
Hoepfncr Refining Company has elect- 

ed the following officers : Hon. J. M. Git,.
Jnh'„pr£fld*nt; v- Teetzel, vice-president;
John Iatteraon, secretary; John Moodle 
treasurer. I he other directors are : A T 
Wood. M.P., W. F. Fuerst (New York)
Carl Hoepfncr (Frankfort) ’

The company has a capital stock of $600,- 
660. It has procured 20 acres of land tor 
tho premises to be erected on, and has 
made arrangements with the-Grand Trunk 
tor the building of a switch.

Minor Matters.
Word has been received here that Frank 

Simpson, son-in-law of ex-Ald. w. Hancock 
was struck by lightning and killed In Wa- 
natali. Ind., yesterday. Simpson used to 
be ticket agent at tlie G.T.R. Station here

The loss at the Ontario Box Company’s „ ,, .. -----------—______
fire has been adtusted at $27.500 —noooj Pills cure liver ills ; the non-lrrustlnr .ns

Robert Hooper, Market-street, was fined °"ly c»tl‘aftli: «° ut« with irâig’, Serteceritü;

Send for our Ne 
Rugby Football:

:
HENRY HOGAN 

The best known hotel In the Dominion.
I’roprl to»i :

Theand

loan on city property it lowest rates.

ail BALMORAL CASTLE,1 and
MONTREAL;

One of the most attractive hotels on tlui 
continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre, ltutes, American plan, $2 to 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from ad 
trains aud boats,

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor,

Bf I

if h of all Rugby Fi
Cm3U5 00

th0 ^14 yeare-
MaT^haMcN’IEcfiB.A.,TLT3

Call at office and register now for now term, day or evening session.

Southeast Corner Kin* and Church Streets.

KS4 i^K'^ ‘won’t', 

C H l’ortrH’ Kll,ner- w- n- Irving,1 NEWlfPI?.Bl5SETISTS
NO. I QUERN EAST
Dr. C. P. Knight, Prop

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
The Haroldteaching staff by engagingourentrance 

2? Phone 1972 1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdale 
Railway Station, Toronto.

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to fami

lies, tourists and weekly boarders, it I* « 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnish»'} 
throughout, TeL 5004. ed

I; T UBU & BAIRD, BAKIUK THUS,

ïÆSSâH
loan. Arthur V. Lobb, James Baird.

so (LIM

35 King Strer
61
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